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Patterson

Gofers of District 2
returned Councilman T. J.
Pattersonto office by almost
a 3 to1 ratio lastSaturday's
City Election.

Bill Maloy was elected
handly to replaceBob Nash
who chose not to run by a
large margain against o

Rate Up,

The of young
Blacks out of high
school declined

from 1975 to
1965, while Black

Prairie View A&M

wty'9 "WOT
icfr
ICrrC). th first ihthe

country to be on
a black

campus,
celebtateu its 20th

with

Wins SecondTerm

Graduation CensusReports

BlackHigh School
DropoutRateDeclines

proportion
dropping

significantly

iraimnai,ojps

established
predominantly

university

anniversary

T. J. Patterson
other opponents.

Mayor B. C. "Peck"
McMinn successfully beat
back five opponentsin the
mayoral contest with a 59
percent of the vote. His
nearest competitor was
Cecil Puryear with 17.2
percentof tha vote.

graduation rates imporved
dramatically, theCommeice
Department's Census
Bureau reports.

During thetenyearperiod

Midshipmen Peas and
Review and awards
ceTermn. Vice Adm. Leon

1 A. ' Editor, chief of Naval
M0grsdnnillnd deputychief

of Naval Operations tor
Manpower, Personnel and
Training, was the keynote
speaker. The reviewing

Patterson received 74
percentof the vote.

He was first elected in
1984, and now wiil have

another four year term.
Pattersonwill be sworn in

todayat 11 a. m. in the City
Council Chambers.

the proportion of Blacks
uged 18 to 21 who had
droppedout of high school
fell from 27 percent to 17
percent,ano the roportion

party included Edner ,

PVAMU PresidentPercyA.
Pierre, and NROTC unit
CommanderJoe R. Coffer
A reunion of Prairie View's

NROTC graduates and a
military ball werescheduled
tor the following two davs.

Former City of Lubbock Employee

Rick Chllders
NamedBanquet Speaker

Lubbock's Emancipation
Proclamation Committee
has namedRick Childers,
former City of Lubbock
employeeand currently the
assistant city manager of
Abilene, Texas, as their
Eighth Annual 'Juneteenth
Scholarship Awards
Banquet' set for Sunday
evening,June19, 1988atthe
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center, beginningat 7 p. m.

Childers, a former
member of the local
committee, will speakon the
theme: "The True Meaning
of Emancipation."

The committee has also
announced otheractivities
for the annualcelebration
which will kick off Friday,
June 17Th, with a reception
at Mae Simmons

SenatorGramm
SpeaksTo Students

Texas Senator Phil
Gramm last Thursdaymewt
with studentrepresentatives
of all five Lubbock ISD
seniorhigh schoolsand told
them how important it is to
continue the fight against
drug abuse among their
peers.

Gramm went on to say
that he favors use the
military to further enforce
drug laws, a mandatory10
year sentence for anyone
who sells illegal substances,
ands thatemployeesin the
transportation business be
required to take a test for
drugs.

In explaining the reason
for his trip to Lubbock, the
Senator emphasized the
extent of the problem by
saying that a 1986 Gallup
Poll indicated that a vast

graduating rose from 61
percentto 71 percent.Black
college enrollmgnt
remained at 25 percent.

Although 81 percent of
Whites aged 18 to 21 we.e
high school graduates in
both years, their proportion
enrolledin collegerosefrom
35 percent to 39 percent.
The proportion dropping
out decreased1 percentage
point to 14 percent.

Here are additional
highlights trom the report
for the year 1985:

The proportion of 18 to
21 yoar olds still in high
schocl were 31 percent of
Blacks and5 percenWhiies.

About 14 percent of
Black men and 6 percentof
Black women l jed 18 to 21
still were in high school

Theproportioi s of Black
and White three and four
years olds enrolled in
nurseryschooldid not differ
significantly; both were
around 40 percent. Of
childrenenrolled in nursery
school,however, 66 percent
of Blacksattendedschoolall
day compared with 28
percentof Whites

Sixty four percent of
Black children attended

Community Centerat 7 p. m.
Special guest will be Pat

Lawson, a broadcast
journalist with NBC in
Washington, D. C.

An addedattractionat the
reception will be the
selection of the 1988 Miss
Juneteenth.

The following morning,
June 18th, the parade will
begin at 10 a. m., from the
north parking lot of the
Memorial Civic Center. Mrs
Lawson will serve as grand
marshal.

Over thepastfew months,
a groupof local clowns have
been making preparations
for this annual parade,
according to Harold M.

Chatman, president of the
JuneteenthCommittee.

"We are looking forward

majority of U. S. citizens
think that drug use among
young people is the
number one problem '.n

America.
America is number one

out of every nation on earth
in drug use. One half of all
graduating seniors have
tried drugs. One out of six

seniors have tried cocaine.
According to Gramm, the
goodnews is thatfor thefirst
time in 13 yearsdrug use is
slightly declining.

Gramm, quotingaWeekly
Reader Poll, said that one
out of ten fourth, fifth, and
sixth graders, have tried
drugs. When that same
group was askedwhy they
t. ied drugs for the first time,
they responded it was
becausethey wantedto fit n

and beaccepted.

public nursery school in
1985 compared with 30
percentof White children.

About 64 percent of
Black ki dergartners were
attending school all day in
1985, twice the proportionof
Whites.

As in all surveys, thedata
in this report are subjectto
sampling variability and
responseerrors.

NAACP Holds

RegularMeet

Saturday
The Lubbock Branch of

tho NAACP will hold its
regular monthly meeting
Saturday. May 14, 1988 at
7:30 p. n. at Mae Simmons
Community Center.

Now that the Super
Tuesday Voting and City
Elections have passed,it is
time for the branch to start
organizing for the General
Election in November.

PresidentRoseWilson is
asking all members to
pleasebe present

The public is invited to
attend this meeting

to these young people as
they display their many
talents,"he said.

The paradewill wind up
in Mae Simmons Park after
marching from downtown
where boothswill openat 1

p. m. Theseboothswiil offer
a variety of barbecue,fish
and otherdeliciousfoods,as
well as arts and crafts.

"We are in need of the
community to let us know
how many of them are
interestingin having booths
this year. We need to know
as soonas possible," said
Chatman.

This year, several bands,
dance contests and an
assortment of games will

round out the entertainment
in the park on Saturday.

"The fun should last at
least until dusk dark," said
Katie Parks, chairwoman of
the booth committee.

"This year, we will provide
additional comfort to the
hundreds who will be in

attendancewith a tent and
chairs," shesaid.

Anyone interested in
operating a boofh should
contact Mrs. Parks at 747
2429 as soon aspossible.

Climaxing the annual
threeday celebrationwill be
the religious servicesin the
park on Sundayafternoon,
June19th, at 3 p. m. when
Rev. A. L. Dunn, paster of
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, will
deliver the annual sermon.
There wiil also be music
from a gospelchoir.

Remember
When

The authorof "Remember
When" would like to remind
all Pastorsof the city that
they may place their
Church's History in this
memorial book if turned in

by May 15. 1988.
This aiso applies to

individual families who
would like to place their
biographiesin this book.

We desparetly need our
sportssectioncompleted.If
you have a professional
football, baseball or any
sports family member,
pleasecontactAuthor Katie
Parks or Ei ic Strongat 747
2420.

There are no chargesfor
thesaservices

We are expecting to hear
frorr. you.

TexasSchoo'8

Will Hold

Graduation

Graduationfor studentsut
Texas Schools, Inc will be
held Friday evening,May 13,
1988 at 7 p. m av ihe
Lubbock Holiday Inn Civic
Center, located at 8th and
Avenue Q, in theCotton and
University Room.

Mr. Bob Nash and Dr

George Spagnola will be
featuredspeakers
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JAY'S
CORNER

Last Sunday,May 8. 1988.
was Youth Day at the New
Hope Baptist Church, 2002
Birch Avenue, where the
proud pastor is Rev. S. C.
Nash

It was also Mother's Day.
Those who Lave Mothers
living were happyto bewith
them. Ths writer s Mother is
gone,bi t her memoi ies still
linger with me.

Morning worship services
begin with SundaySchool at
9:30 a. m. Sister Bernice
Kelly presided over the
services.

Morning servicesbeganat
10:40 a. m. with the Youth
and Deacons in charge.
Radio announcer was
Patricia Jenkins. Church
news were given by
RoshandaHenry. Altar call
prayer wasoffered by Pastor
Nash.

PastorNash'ssermonwas
entitled: "The Church In A

Mother's Home.'' His
scripturewas Acts 1:12, 13,
& 14.

Pastor Nash has e
hugging ministry in the
church. Hug someoneyou
love. Don't do it if you don't
mean it.

Bible Study will be held
everySundayevening at7 p.

Cat'sHair Corner
1716 EastBroadway Lubbock, Texas 79403

CatherineMcFarlin
Owner

P

m. Pastor Nash will be
focusingon "How To Study
The Bible.'' From the
beginning of June, the
church will be studying the
Book of Romans. Each and
everyoneIs invited to attend.
All of js needto know more
abHit the Bible.

IIMIMM
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Mi & Mrs GeorgeFrancis

were in the "Hub City" last
week. They reside in
Qiddings, Texas. It was so
nice to see them. They left
for homeSaturday,andwas
to stop in SanAngelo, Texas
on their way back home. He
had to visit his brotherwho
hashad surgeryrecently.

Those visiting their
Mothers included: Burnetta
Thompsonof Sar. Antonio,
Texas; Mrs. Fannie Young's
daughterand nephew from
Dallas, Texas; Mary Ann
Jones of Dallas, Texas;
Carolyn Robinson of
Houston, Texas; Dora
Johnson of Arlington,
Texas; Dorina Kaye Davis
and children from Corpus
Christi. Texas,alsoheraunt,
Mrs. JewelMcKinney. They
visited New Hope last
Sundaymorning.

There were many others
who camehometo visit their
Mothers here.

Mary Harris
Supervisor

i

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

Distributors of NEXXUS Products
"We offer the BEST in Hair. Nail and Foot Caie! '

We are NOW OPEN - MON - SAT
Call 762-189- 7

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., Ill
3512AvenurQ (806) 744-i)65- 6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tim$ You trade In Your

Old Muhines f-e-r The Latest And The Best!

Con,,..issionSales

OPtMTID MACMttS SMCE 1962

We are praying for our
bereavedi families

Servicesfor Mother Emma
Conger, 97 years young,
were held at 20th A Birch
StreetChurchlast week with
Minite' William Bush

'officiating
Verbal Evans of 38th & B

Church of Christ assisted.
Burial was held in Peaceful
Gardens Memorial Park
ur Jer the direction? of
Adams Plains Funeral
Home.

Marion Collins was
funeralized at Hope
Deliverance Tempie ith
Elder Charles Tanner
officiating. Wilson Funeral
Home was in charge of
arrangements.

Final rites for Booker
Rhymes were held Friday at
1 p. m. at Zion Missionary
Baptist Church with Rev. A.

iL Patrick officiating. Burial
was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery under
the directions of Adams
Plains Funeral Home.

Final rites for Willie
Hardaway were held
Tuesday afternoon in
Adams Plains Funeral
Chapel with Rev. R. S.
Stanleyofficiating.

Burial was held in
Peaceful GardensMemorial

Park underthe directionsof

Adams Plains Funeral
Home.

All left large families. Qod
is able. Justtrust Him.

NEWBORN'S
MEAT & GROCERY

Pay Your Telephone

Bill At Newburn's!

Family Pack
6 Lb. Roast
4 Lb. Center Cut Pork Chops
8 Lbi Ribs
4 Lb: Sausane
8 Lb: Extra Lean Ground Meat
1 n l!u rL. iiu tu. upicKens
$5.00 Gas FREE!

Lbs. Cook Out Special

Polish Sausage

Ground
Fryers

Lb. Hot Links

Ranch Steaks

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide.

17 mg. "tar", 1.3 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method

j!pj

765-702-9

Parkway
Drive
Monday Thru

Saturday
CLOSED SUNDAY

Special

$69.95

$15.90

5.90

20

3 Lb.
3 Lb. Hot Link,
6 Lb. Extra Lean Meat
8 Lb.

$29.95

10

10 Lbs.

10 Lhs. xtra Lean Ground Chuck S14.9U

Jm mm

fo remove shine
H"B ow ins sniny
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1721

Open
7:30 6:00

10 Lbs.
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FoodStamps

Accepted!!

10 Lb. Bucket

Market Made

Polish Sausage

$19.80

RC
NEHI

99C
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Early GameDangers
Spring training has ended,seasonopenershave been played and

now professional baseball teams are settling into the 1988 season.
Every manager since the invention of baseball warns his players
that the early games count as much in the final standings as the last
games That old saying may be ancient,but it is still true. There
are, however, some obviousdifferences about gamesplayed in the
early part of the season.

First of a'l, there'sthe weather. I played one game in Milwaukee
while we had snowflakes falling. Fans in the stands were singing
"Jingle Bells" and otherChristmas carols. I played an exhibition
game in Cleveland one time when the temperaturewas in the teens.

Thosegames were dreadful for both players and fans. Baseball
wasn't meant to be played in cold weather. Nothing feels right.
Even the food at the stadium doesn'ttastethe same.

One thing I remember, cold weather is tougheron players on the
bench than on thoseout in the field playing.

Anotherdifference about early games is that managers must
great care with pitchers. There is a definite increase in the

chance of injuries during the first weeks of the season. Becauseof
all the pitchers in spring training camps,no one player will have
thrown more than nine innings in a single outing. A managercan't
let his pitchers overdo it in their first few starts. A managerdoesn't
expect his pitchers to throw the same number of pitches in April
that they could safely throw in August. Pitchers have to be brought
along gr (dually.

This was the downfall of a very good f.Lnd of mine, Tony Clo-nige-r.

The Braveshad just moved from Milwaukee and Tony was
chosen to pitch tht first major leaguegame ever played in Atlanta.
That wes back in April 1966. The year before, Tony had won 24
gamesand hadmore than 200 strikeouts. He was considered one of
the most promising young righthanders in the National League. The
game went into extra innings and Tony stayed on the mound until
Willie Stargell beat us with a home run in the twelfth. Although
Tony pitched several more years, most people thought his arm was
never the sameafter that game.

Early gamesdo count as much asthose played in September.But
a managerhas to be ready to pull a starting pitcher from a close,
early game regardlessof how well he's throwing. The risk of leav-

ing him in there too long just isn't worth it. lil

Hank Aa on is the top homerun hitter of all I'mr with 755 homers.A member
of baseball'sHall of Fame,Hank is vice presidentof theAtlanta Braves.
' 1 988 PM Editorial Services
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TaxesPaidBy Smokers
Slate Tax Total State lax Total

($ Millions) ($ Millions)

Alabama 170.2 Montana 25.1

Alaska 19.0 Nebraska 71.5
Arizona 127.7 Nevada 52.7

Arkansas 109.3 New Hampshire 64.4
California 847.7 New Jersey 351.2
Colorado 120.5 New Mexico 43.7
Connecticut 176.6 New York 801.8
Delaware 26.3 N.Carolina 199.3

DC. 27.7 N Dakota 25 1

Florida 667.9 Ohio 472.5
Georgia 240.2 Oklahoma 143.7

Hawaii 29.9 Oregon 126.9

Idaho 31.6 Pennsylvania 52J.5
Illinois 548.3 RhodeIsland 49.5
Indiana 235 8 S.Carolina 120.4

Iowa 139.5 S. DakoU 26.8

Kansas 116.9 Tennessee 231.6
Kentucky 155.5 Texas 720.2
Louisiana 195.4 Utah , --A8.7

Maine 72.9 Vermont 22.7

Maryland 153.3 Virginia 173.0

Massachusetts 279 Wash'-gto- n 225.8

Michigan U 0 W Virginia 83.6
Minnesota 218.8 Wisconsin" 238 2

Mississippi 1194 Wyoming 86 3

Missouri 216.4

Subtotal (Billions) 10.435

Local excise tax ? 0 I v ,

I D I AL $10,632

la

id by the 'tobacco last

taxes lil

lonai
sales

SUGAR SPICE
TheNicknameJungle

By Bert Randolph Sugar
PM Editorial Services

To cop a line from someone,prob
ably Tarzan, "It's a jungle out there."
And nowhere did it seem more of a
jungle than during the recent NCAA
basketball tournament when wc were
treated to a long laundry list of nick-

names that included more than a few
Wildcats, some Tigers, Gators,
Owls, Wolverines, Bears. Mustangs.
a Wolfpack and even a group of Spi-

ders thrown in for good measure.
At times there were so many Wild-

cats roaming the courts we were hard
pressed to know whether those Wild-

cats camefrom Kentucky, Villanova.
Ari7.ona or Kansas State. But it was
hardly more confusing than the name
"Yankees." To sports fans,
"Yankees" play in the American
League. To foreigners, "Yankees"
are Americans, lb Southerners,
Northerners. Northerners say that
"Yankees" hail from New Enqland.
People in New England say Vermon-ter- s

are the real "Yankees." And Ver-monte- rs

say that "Yankees" are just
those who eat pie for breakfast. Got
that?

BMBBiajBaWBPaBB
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mmm ketball teams that once resided in

Nicknames,which date back to the

time Father Adam startedthe first ap-

ple stampcdcjnormallyhave a reason
for their being The St. Louis Card-

inals were nimed after the color of
their uniforms, cardinal red. The
Cleveland Browns were named after
their founder, Paul Brown. And the
Philadelphia Eagles'wercnamed after
the NRA symbol, the eagle,etc.

But some are forever cloaked in

mwery The Georgetown "Hoy as"
nickname comes, goes one story,
from an old cheer; another story has it

that the name comes from the Latin
word for the wall that surrounds the
university. Another nickname, the
fanciful name "Spiders" for the Uni-

versity of Richmond, is the out-

growth of a nickname for one of its
athletes in the long ago who sidled
around the field like a spider even if
the man's name has been lost in the
mists of time.

But even though most nicknames
seem to fit, like the Notre Dame
"Fighting Irish," or the Miami
"Hurricanes' some teams' nick-

namesdon't seemto haveanything to
do with anything. Try the Utah Jazz

Thursday-- May 12, 1988, SouthwestDlgewt. Page3

or the Los Angeles l akers, both bas

other places: the Jazz in New Orleans
and the Lakers in Minneapolis

Still, with more nicknames out
there than the Gal or sisters had hus-

bands "Tigers" being the most
widely used-- --my favorites are the
"Pacesetters."used by Pace Univer-
sity (a New York school that plays di-

vision 28-- Z ball), the "39ers." used
J by Jack Benny High School in
Waukegan, Illinois and the "Goril-
las," a nickname employed by the

Ms. V's Hair

Today

2002 EastBroadwayAvenue
Phone: (806) 763-570- 5

Pittsburg State Ie; hers College n
urg (without an "H" to hiss in),
is. In fact. I am now in the pro-i- f

writing their fight song which
"Gorilla of m Ircams. I love

which brings me back to
being part of the jungle out there
And out of here . - in the nick of
time, if not the nick oi MM, lil
' 1988. PM Editorial SiwvuAs

Sportsmrlter R

author f over
hall andboning.

MVJf

Ms. Vlnnle Hibbler - OwnerOperator
"Thirty-Fou- r Years of Experience"

"You hameIt; We Claim It"

Hair Weaving
Hair Cutting - Men & Women

LatestHair Styles
"Lubbock's Newest Beauty Salon"

To a chilled, halvedgrapefruit add a toppingof cooked
crarberriesand a thin sprinkle of mint leaves.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
it NhedsTo Be Said

b thf
Mystery Writer?

Fast ood establishments.T. v dipnen, microwave
ovens, fat planesandother moderninventions havemade
usan "instantsociety." However,everything cannot, nor
should it be, instant ready We shoul f bewise e.ioughto
realize what can be donequickly and what will take time.

Making east Lubbock comparableto communitiesin

Dallas Austin or Houston will requiretime and patiences.
While others,especiallyBlacks, ere out creatingtheir
modern and conventient communities, east Lubbcck
Blacks were embroiled with individuals self image
problems. When we should have been reachingout a
hand of togetherness,we were looking for someoneto
put somethinginto our hands.Now, sometwenty years
later, vte realize the error of those ways and desire to
change courses. With memories like elephants,east
Lubbok doesnot forget who, whator howsomethingwas
oncesaidor done. Therefore, it is very difficult for those
of yearsgoneby to lead andmotivate themajority dueto
paSi activities. Trust in newcomersis very low, therefore
east Lubbock is hampered from making noticeable
progress in a timely manner. To compensateand
encourage,we makea big todo aboutsmall progressI ike
having one fast fooa outlet of the national variety
Church's.Though this is not much for the instantready
attitudes,at least we have one, with hopesof more.

For the majority, the what, where and how to
accomplishour goal is known. The obstaclewe face is

convincing the community majority to have patiences,
work with us to bring about changesand to help us
maintain what we have until more comesalong. Wg ere
not progressingwhen improvements in the Parkwayarea
and allow Manhattan to become run down. It is not
progressnor in our best interestto allow Estacadoto be
THE school while we sit idle asDunbar beganthe slow,
but surecourseof being an empty shell of memories.Nor
is it progressto havehi techsindustriesin Lubbock wner-th-

majo'ity of unemployedBlacks are skilled laborers.
And 'egardlessof what we do, we will be second class
have notsas long aswe allow theWhites to control our
destinyandconvincesignificant numbersto follow them
and their advice.

Our numberone objective should be to trust in our
Black people.At the samytime, Blacks must stopselling
us out to the Whites. We must stop the "oreo cookie"
attituedeof being Black on theoutside, sayinganddoing
what true Blacks eoandthengo tell the Whites. To yain
the things we need anddesire, we must becomeloyal

Blacks, hardcore Blacks. Blacks that believe in

t jemselves, that we can do. We must learn to use the
Whites' knowledge and methodso getting what they
want. Blacks shouldn'thaveto ask for that, all we havj to
do is listen. We work with them, serveand cleanup and
live in their neighborhood,wh not usewhat we pick up.
The City hasa2005committeeplanning for 1 7 yearsfrom
now. Where will we be or will wewait until their plansare
formulated then raise hell.

Now is the time for east Lubbock to form a 200
committee. Long range, yes, but that's what required.
Imagine what monies could be raised frombake sales,
dances, raffles in 12 years. Since most of our young
adultsarealready lost to drugsand crimes. Our 10 and
underwih be at ft e right age to step into a progressive

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408

$.5.0C Per Year - $25.00 twf years
Editors - Publishers

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaperserving the Lubbock, West
Texas. South Plains of Texasand Eastfn Now Mexico
areas prin'ing the news impartially - supporting what it

believesto beright without opposing wha; it believesto be
wrong, without regaijd to pmrty politics.
Devoted to the Industrial, educational-.-Social- , h'ohtica1

andEconomical Advancement of Black hjup!e
You maybecritical of somethings thattawritten but. at

least you will nave the atislact,on of knowing "' ftruthful and to the pomt
People will teact to that which 's precise, and wv will

publish these articlesas piccrsoly and factually as ;$

humanly possible We will alsogive credit and respect'to
those who are aomg good things tor the Lubbock Area
and the people We will be critical ot those win, aie not
doing as t. ley haie said they would ami tins we itunk s

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N Y. 10001
Phone: (212) 967 4000
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environment. We needto do more than yesterday,today
and next week planning, we need to also think and plan
for the year2000. Let s stop the "Lord child I'll be dead
andgoneby then"or "I'll be too old." time and
energyleft in you, usesomefor those thatwill be here n
2000.

Letter To
Mystery Writer

Dear Writer:
If you aie really serious

A N

resources

Whatever

Mystery

community,
suggestions:

of
what why

about

EDUCATOR'S

coming Tuesday
fifth anniversary of A Na-

tion At That
warning, part challenge called on
Americansto renew their commit-
ment to the causeof educational
excellence.

On wel-

comed challenge. They re-

sponded with conviction and
with In virtually every

members with
parents, business leaders,

rind other
concerned citizens to meet
the challengesdefined by A
Nation At Risk.

This summons to
commitment the of
A Nation At Risk was not
directed solely to those
who care about education
at the local and state levels.
The iViiort also issued a

helping the
I have some

Instead quibbing about
who sid and race
may be involved in winning
football ga oes, how

will mark

Risk. report part

the whole, Americans
this

action.
state, NEA joined

heart

about

local

Mary Hal wood tun-el-l

PrcMidont, NBA
m

summons to the federal govern-
ment. A Nation At Risk bluntly
stated that federtu financial aid is
essentialto improving our nation's
schools.

The Heugan
choseto ignore this message.Over
the past five yeas, 'he share of
thj feaorai budget devoted to
education hasplummeted steadily
and ominously downward. States
have tried at times heroically to
make up for this fiscal shortfall.
But as the Heagan Administration

after stat hit hard times. Reform
efforts all too often became
casualtiesof inadequatefunding.

The inability of numerousstates

WMICW WAY TO
THE SUPREME COUGT;

National nea
AMOctettaa 101 nil

supporting the schools in
the many things they do
accomplish. Dunbar and
Estacado have both had
winning track seaons.They
have taken first and second
in all meets where both
entered, with first about
equally split, p.nd sweptthe
meets when they were not
competing with each other

and Dunbar just won
regional. The track vteams

OPINION
CanWe EndFiveYears
Of LostOpportunities?

This

policymakers,

Administration

to fund reforms adequately
should surprise no one. As eco-

nomic analyst Joel Garreau, au-

thor of The Nine Nations of
America, explains,the world econ-
omy has entereda transitional
phase. During this era of transi-
tion, every region of the nation
will know, at aome time or an-
other, tougheconomic timesThis
economic blight will create vaat
inequalities in the capacities of
states tomeet the educational

needsof their children.
While this development

unfolds, insists Garreau,
the federal government
must ensure that r-- o state
shortchangesits children.
The federal government
must becomeeducation re-

form's "equalizer."
Inatead, the Reagan

Administration l as become
"eform's terminator.

If lost opportunities are net to
be st forever, the federal govern-
ment's retreat from responsibility
must end. Tnis Tuesday, Edypr-tio- n

SecretaryBennett vill gi his
own report on the stateof Ameri-
can education five years after A

Nation At Risk. I hope he seizes
that opportunity to commit the
feuerai government to a revital-
ized role in education reform.

If he duos not, we may again
five years from now find our-
selves saying precisely what muM
be aaid today: ihat in the absence
of a meaningful federal financial
commitment, what's truly at risk
in America is education reform.

from both schoolshave had
state qualifiers for several
years running.

Has Southwest Digest
given any track members
publicity?

Have you mentioned
nameo of students who
displayed drawings at the
Gardens and Arts Center
show, in the School
Administration complex, at
the Arts Festival? Dunbar
hasother speicalprograms,
and some international
students. Estacado has a
computercenter.

Boozeman Elgmentary
Schol had one of the finest
ScienceFairs in thecity this
year. Severalof the students
took their entries on to
District in Plainview. I saw
no mention of thes
studentsin your paper.They
had more than 1u0 entries.
How many parents would
have brought papersto see
their children's pictures
when they had
accomplished something?

Estacado ROTC has
participated in shows all
qver thestate.When did you
show pictures of that good
looking bunch.

The schools in our
neighborhood have many
dedicatedteachers,someof
them black. How about
showing them and giving
some interviews instead of
glamorous models. Like
super athletes, thqse
successful models are few
and their stavus reached
rarely. We are facing a

teacher shortage. How
about tring to inspire some
youngsters to be teachers
by showing rome of the
dedicated educators? We
hear the complaint that the
neighborhood schools do
not have enough black
teachers.Here is a chance
for you to encouragesome
black svudents to achieve
academicallyand to goon to
teach others. To build the
morale of a community, no
betterwayexiststhanto give
a little publicly to the
youngsters.Parentswill be
soprojd andwill encourage
a littla scholarship,aswell as
athletics. If you would go to
the many schools in the
neighborhoodand find the
good news, we coulo al
share pride in
accomplishments. The
people are there, of all
colors and all agas, takes
little effort to find good
news.

We could co without full
page advertisements of
funoral homeu, gossip
columns, . nd full page
sermon-- If you really want
to reach thehearts of the
people, siiow us ou.
children woen they are
doingwell, print somehenor
roles. Show us dedicated
peopelof tho community

I challengeyou to a batter
paper . .. even with fewer
errors, but I really don't
expect to sec this challenge
printed.

Another Myste-- y Writer

m

toy
map
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THISN
THAT

GOOD TO BE BACKII
THIS N THAT hat
been vacant for a few
weeks ... but now it's time
to get backon track .... at
leaat in the next few
weeks .... it will be ...
BACK HARD A STRONG
.... Some of you .... SAY
THIS N THAT .... is. a
gossipcolumn . ... but this
.... in THIS N THAT
OPINION .... is the only
way to get .... YOUR
ATTENTION .... Now
there is an.... THOUGHT
PROVOKING .... letter tq
the ... KYSTERY
WRITER .... in this week's
edition .... which makes
some sense .... but
evdentlythis second
mystery writer takes
opposition with our ....
STYLIc .... but what this
writer must realize .... is
thatall thosetieas... THIS
WRITER'S TALKING
ABOUT .... hasbeendone

but there was no
interest in the .... BLACK

COMMUNITY .... so we
had to go after the
MONEY . .. In Oderto stay
in business .... If this
writer yqud be
intergstingin .... putting
up .... SOME BUCKS ....

thenmaybe.... just maybe
.... THE SOUTHWEST
DIGEST...- - will back to
those good stories
Nothing wrong with that
.... but w jo's goingto pay
the printer .... Wish it was
thateas but it's not
ABOUT THE SCHOOLS
.... the .... DXGEST .... has
contactef ah the .... at
leastwe think so all ...
EAST LUBBOCK schools
about what this unknown
.... NUMBER TWO
MYSTERY WRITER .... is

taking about .... but to no
avail .... there hasbeenno
reponse Also .... atone
time .... wedovotada whole
pageto the .... LISD .... for
various school projects
...' but againail our news
came from .... Southwest
Lubbock schools .. .

Anyway the
DIGEST ... will try again
.... ard hope this ....
MYSTERY WRITER NO.
TWO .... will be ready to
help....

RECEIVES GIFTSit
THIS N THAT .... has
learned that ... DR. L. S.
GRAXEii .... principal of
Mary & Mac Private
School .... his received...
TWO VOLUMES .... from
.... MRS. VAUDALINE
THOMAS, SR. ... Area
Manacetof Word Book ....
for hgr school'sefforts..

COUNCIL NAMED IT
CHATMAN HILL II THISN
THAT .... woud like for ail
.... DXSTRICT TWO
RESIDENTS .... to know
tCiat the .... cfl CoronaJo
area .... has finall . been
naoed .... CHATMAN
HILL ADDITION ... by
the Lubbock City Council
.... Now this is ....
GREAT .:. becausethere
are somegreat programs
coming to this areao. ....
DISTRICT TWOtt

D. C. KINNtR THE
BARBER SAYS: "LEI'S
WORK tqgether aof
help make ...' DISTICT

'TWO .... a much bettet
placeto live

THANKSII THIS N
THAT .... is happyto have
.... T. L. PATTERSON
baen for another. .. term
as ourcity councilman....
Ard .... THANKS .... vo
efforts of .... young ....
WILLIAM D. QUEENAH
.... who . .. THIS N THAT
.... hopes will get .. .

BiVOLVED THIS T IMEU
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175 O. Box

VAlVOUNe
QAU-Clima-te

Prices Effective Wednesday;May U liicsday, May

2 Ltr.
Btl.

2 Lb. Box

Qt.

17,

Kleenex
Facial

Coke
All Types
or Tab

Swanson
Pre-Frie-d

Chicken

249

n.n f oof' J1VVJ1 JJVCU

Lettuce
Large Fresh
Bunches

Boston Butt
Pork Roast

.97
Valvoline
Motor Oil
Subfeci lu Siorc Stuck
Where Available

2.99

Neigt

mmmmmimmM , ,

I

Vh Lb. Loaf

j

12 Oz. Pkg.

Sk

JR

ire

Kraft
Mayonnaise
Reg. ur Light

159

Farm Pac
Split Top
Wheat Bread

m
Cucumbers
Fancy Slicers

3$l
Granny
Smith Apples
Crisp & Tart

59
Wilson
Sliced Bologna
AU Meat or Beef

.99
Kettle
BBQ Grill
14" Apartment Size

10

Thunday, May 12, 1968 S

... p r
J

t

thru 1988.
mi.

16 Oz.

ZxSW line V h

147 OzTBox

Basket

Kiun,

OUT

PASTEURIZED PROCESS

WELtFOOO

12 Oz. Pkg.

88 m
1

10

Lb.

outhwaatDtgt, Pmo05

I

Can

Van Camp's
Pork N Beans

Bell
Super Proteen
Milk

Gal.
Ctn.

Pint

89
Tide
Laundry
Detergent
Powder, Reg. or

619

Red Ripe
Strawberries

Basket .97

69
Kraft
Singles

5 II American, Swiss

Bag

Unscented

or Pimento

189

Mega
Charcoal
Briquets

119
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Members and friendsof
the Outreach Prayer
Bieakfast met lastSaturdasy
Breakfast met last Saturday
morning in the lovely home
of Mr. & Mrs. Delbert Hood.
This was a blessed
meeting.

President Christine
Burleson presidedover the
meeting. How wasyourday,
Mothers?? You were
beautiful.

Opening scripture was
100 Psa'rrs,which wasrsad
by President Burleson.
Songs and prayers went
fortn to our God.

The morning consistedof
giving the Mothers a chance
to speak on what was on
their hearts. This was a
blessedday.
"A Mother'sPrayerFor Her

Children"
God of mercy and

knowledge, help me in my
divine task of parenthood.
Help mo to seemy children's
problems, through their
eyes. Keep ever before me
my own childhoodso that t

will not expect too much,

CHURCH DIRECTORY

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

give me rtience, g Ve me a
senseof humor, help me to
win them through love
insteadof compelling them
through fear. Help me to
teach them thatevery home
is an altar and that every
wish is a prayer; help me
Lord to live my life so I ill be
anexamplefor my children,
abovedoubt and fear, help
me to radiate faith in the
basicgocinessof life; Lord
pleasehelp me to keep the
ideals of youth aglow in my
own life. Give me thestrong
hand for guidance when
youth falters andwould turn
back; help meto teachthem
to live bravely and to meet
defeat couragesouly; help
me to teach thsm that a
man'sreai characteris what
he is, alonewith himself in
the dark. Hnlp me to teach
them that the value of their
lives will bemeasuredby the
service they give to their
Creator and fellowman.
Help me to teach them that
truehapinessis found not in
things, but in the unfolding
of their minds, and their

May 12, 1988

We ThankGod For Jesus
"Lord, The Blind's LeadingThe Blind!!!"

Isaiah 1:4a: A sinful nation, a peopleladen (watched
down) with iniquity, a seedof evildoers,childrenthatmm

corrupters;they have forsaken the Lord.
Lord, It happenfor the first time in theGardenof Eden.

Adam wasthe "head,"but he let Eve take the lead, and
was deceived.

It's happeningevennow, in this old U. S. of A. The Blind
Is Loading The Blind; this very day.

Sin is everywhere)Any direction you want to look. Just
a title "sin rights" were given. That'sall It took.

(Gay Rights, Women Rights, Abortion Rights, White
Rights, No School Prayer Rights, Run Away Rights,
Blacks Rights, No Spanking Rights, Drug Rights,
Shaking Rights, Kill The Family Rights, SucideRights,
They areall sinll "Right?")

Romans6:23: For thewagesof sin Is death,but thegift
f God is eternal life throughJesusChrist Our Lord.
Galatlans6:7: Be notdeceived,God Is not mocked, for

whatsoeve'a man soweth, that shall he also reap. (You

cantake your seedsto theGardenIn youi hand,but when
you reapthem; you'll needa casket.)

Lord, seeow childrendying, "all arounduseveryday."
But I want to help"theEthoplans"sofaraway" (Thegreat
ego trip.)

Lord, they're just like "Jonah",not wanting to do your
will. But going In theotherdirection,overseas,to scMsfy

his. (They're dying on drugs like Lite Beer, Whiskey,
Smake, Smoking Tobacco,Cocaineand Hate.)

Matthew 23:15: Jesussaid, who untoyou, scribesand
phasrlsees,hypocrites! For ye compass(map out) sea
and land to makeoneproselyte(convert), andwhenheis

made, ye makehim twofold (twice) more thechild of hell

than yourselves.
Lord, they e.en let "that Jez'be! ", tako prayerout of

school.The streetsarenow f ill "of heathens"who'sthe
toot???

Romans1:21, 22: Becausethat, when theyknow God,
they glorified him not asGod, neitherwere thankful, but
becamevain m their imaglnat ons,andtheir foolish heart
was darkened.Professingthemselvesto be wise, they

becamefools.
oooo-- Lord Th Bnd Uad(n0 Th Bnd o

Lord, herea14 yr old, "canhaveanabortiona. herwill. '

But you said In "Exodus 20:13: Thou shall not kill."
aalah56:10, 11: The Lord said,h'swatchmans.eWh.d:

they areall Ignorant, they areall dumbdogs,tney cannot
bark; sleeping,lying down, lovmp to slumber. Yea, they
eregreedydogswhich car. nover haveenough,arte they
are shepherdsthat cannotunderstand.They all look to
their own way, everyonefor his gain. r om his qutiers
(four quarterscomesto an anniversary.)

Luke 6:66: Jesussaid, can the Wind lead tnr blind?
Shall they not both tall into the ditch? It s Revival
time, becausethe blind Is leading the bind

God is not through with us yet so let's pray for one
anotheralways.

Directed Arranged Produced Guided
By Our Lord JesusChrist

Written by Billy B J." Morrison, III

Your Brother In Christ JesusAlways.

BethelAME

Chore'Drrma
Youth Presents

Musical

The Bethel African
Methodit Episcopal Church
ChoralDramaYouth
presents Dunbar High
School Treble Choir and
Panjammers in concert
Sunday evening, May 22,
1988 at Bethel, 2202
SoutheastDrive, beginning
at 1 p. m.

The public is invited to
attend.

Also, the ChoralDrama
Youth and Drama Adult
Workers will sponsor a
drama workshop Ji'ne 4th,
at 7 p. m. with Dr. PaulHenrv
and wife as presentersat
Bethel.

Rev. A. L. Dunn is pastor.

souls And Lord, helpme to
let my life be an instrument
of thy peace,and love, to
always pray thesolutionand
not the problem. In yourSon
Jesus' Name. We pray,
AMEN.

Call, we needto hearfrom
you, Friends. Thank you for
your prayersand gifts.

The Prayer Tower
Building donations are as
follows: D. M. 8., $100.00;
Dorothy Nash, donation;
Christine Burleson, $10.00;
and D. M. H., $10.00.

We are walking by faith
and not by sight.

The scripture says: "Give
it will begiven backpressed
down, and runningover. He
loves a cheerful giver, noi
grudgenly. "

We will meet Saturday
morning at 10 a. m. at
Parkway Nursing Center,
114 Cherry Avenue.Seeyou
there. Keep smiling, it's
good therapy. Keep loving,
it's healing for the body.

Do you think any good
cancomeout of Nazareth??

Write: Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408; or
call 762 3347.

SisterChristineBurleson,
president; Sister Annie
Johnson, secretary; Sister
Dorothy Hood, repdter.

City Wide

UshersMeet
The City Wide Usherswill

meetSaturday.May 14, 1988
a: 5 p. iii. at St. Matthew
Baptist Church,1701 Vanda
Avenue,whore theReverend
RjS. Stanleyis pastor.

Members of theCity Wide
Ushersareaskirg all ushers
to be present.

Did you know forgiveness
&aves the expenseof anger,
the cost of hatred,and the
wasteof energy.We cannot
avoid growing old, bjt we
can avoid growing cold. So

you ccn see we are all
needed.

hope
and prayersfor the best for
you ;on your win. T. J.

BrQ. Tommy
president; Sis. Minnie
Dartharo, repor.ing.

INDEPENDENT-MISSIONARY-PREMILLEWNIAL-SOVE- REIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible Baptist Church

CharlesW. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

"THE ASCENSION AND PRESENT WORK OF CHRIST"

We believe that Jesus Christ ascended"to the right hand of the throne of God;" and ihat
He alone Is our "merciful and faithful high priest In things pertaining to God our Father.

HE ASCENDED 10 THE RIGHT HAND OF THE THRONE OF GOD.

1. The disciples saw Him ascend bodily. Acts 1:9 says "And when he had spoken these
things, while they beheld, he was taken up; and a cloud received him out of their
sight." And Luke 24:51 says "And It came to pass, while he blessed them, he was parted
from them, and carried up Into heaven." Also Mark 16:19 says "So then after the Lord
had spoken unto them, he was received up Into heaven, and sat on the right hand of God"

2. The Angels testified of Mis cscenslon. Act; 1:11 says "Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye
gazing up Into heaven?this same Jesus, wh!ch Is taken up from you Into heaven, shall
so come In like manner as ye have seon him go Into heaven."

3. The Scrfpures declare His ascension. Hebrews 8;1 says "Now of the things which we

have spoken this Is the sum: We have such an high priest, who Is set on the right hand
of the throne of the Majesty In the heavens;" Hebrews 12:2 also says "Looking unto
Jesus the author and finisher of etir faith; who for the Joy that was set before him

endured the cross, despising the shame, and Is set down at the right hand of the throne
of God."

4. Christ also Himself testified of His own ascension. He sale" In Revelation 3:21 "To him

that overcometh will I grant to sit with me In my throne, even as I overcame, and am

set down with my Father In his throne."

HE INTERCEDES FOR US BEFORE THE THRONE OF GOD.

1. Christ Is the one mediator between GoJ and man. Hebrews 8:0 says "But now hath he
obtained a more excellent ministry, by how much also he Is the mediator of a better
covenant, which was establishedupon better promises." ami 1 Timothy 2:5 says "For
there Is one God, and one mediator between God and men. the man Christ Jesus;"

2. Our High Priest is touched with the feel Inn of our Infirmities. Hebrews 4:14-1- 6 says
"Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that Is passed Into the heavens, Jesus
the Son of God, let us hold fast our profession. For we have not an high priest which
canr.ot be touched with the feeling of our Infirmities; but was In all points tempted
like we are, yet without sin. Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace,
that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help In time of need." and It also says In
Hebrews 2:17 "Wherefore In all thln It behoved him to be made like unto his brethren,
that he might be o merciful anJ faithful high priest In things pertaining to God, to
make reconciliation tcf the sins of the people."

3. He ever lives to make Intercession for us. Hebrews 7:25 ays "Wherefore he Is able
also to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by him, seeing he ever Mveth to
make Intercession for them."

4. We have Him as our "advocate" (representative),with the Father. It says In 1 John 2:1
"My little children, these things wrlta I unto you, that ye sin not. And If any man

sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous:"
5. He Is perfect (complete) In all that He does for us. Hebrews 5:9-1-0 says "And being

made perfect, he became the author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him;
Called of God an high priest after the order of Melchlsedec."

SundaySchool 0:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship Serviced 6:00 p.m.
WednesdayEveningServices 6?30 p.m.

PUBLIC MEETINGS

Meetings havebeenscheduledby theLubbock SchoolDistrict
in order to securepuolic inpnt aboutthe magnetprogramto be offered at the

nevEd Irons High Schoolto be built at 78th StreetandAlbanyAsenue.
Parentsandetherinterestedcitizensare invited to attendout of the meetings.

Tuesday,May 17
7:00 O. L. Slaton Jr. High Syhool

8:30 p.m.,AidersonJr. High School

Wednesday,May 18
7:00 p.m., MatthewsLearningCenter

8:30 p.m., EvansJr. High School

-

Congratulations,

Patterson.
Lethridge,

Independent

Junior

p.m.,



WopLooknq-lt-'s A mTheWAMAOS
A irconditioning A Healing

Repair & Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.: (806) 741-545-6

StateLicense:
(TACL BOO 1479

w

Apartment For Rent

Ch .rle Planky

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!

1 - 2 Bedrooms. $150 - $175 a month.Gasand
water bills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East 28th Street
765-718- 2

AutosFor Sal
"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

fCMf Sale,

SciuvtmaA

VANGUARD

-

Oldsmobile,Inc.
Bill Raven
Certified SalesConsultant

WOMBLE OLDSMOBILE. INC
5301 Ave Q
Lubbock. TX 79412
Bus 747-297- 4

Res: 763-293- 1

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He is working with Rix as a funera! director
and hewill be a friend in time of need, and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1890
763-433-3 1 901 Broadway at Avenue S

SEARCH REOPENED

INSTRUCTOR:ElectronicsTechnology,SouthPlains
College. Lubbock. Responsibilities include classroom
and laboratory instruction in an Associate Degree
Electronics Technology Program. Minimum
qualifications: Bachelor's degree in Electronics
Technology from an accreditedcollege or university, 5
years of relpted work experience in the Electronics
Technology field, one of which must be recent and
continuous employment. Evidence of successful
teaching experience, an FCC, CET, SET, and or a
ProessionhlEngineer'sLicense, anaa Master's degree
are preferred. Salary based on a 9 month contract,
commensurate with qualifications and experience.
Excellent fiinge benefits. Submit current resumeand
requestan applicationfrom Mr. Sal R. Garcia, Industrial
Technology Department, South Plains College, 1302
Main Stmt, Lubbock, Tx 79401, (86) 747 0576
Application deadline: May 13, 1988. SouthPlains College
is an Equal OpportunityAffirmative Action Employer.

CLASSIFIEDS CALL 762-460-5

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexa!

Lubbock's Or

763-938- 1

I I hiliti

Pharmacia,
lAVIELS PHARMACY

Greeting Cards "

Eveiyday and Seasonal

Open. 9A. M. -- 7 P.M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!I
11 719 A venueA 765-54-1 1 or 785--

Mens Clothing g

Dunlap's jfjtav I

j CaprockShopping Km ; IflA

h Phone792-716-1

jl DAVID SOWELL I 1

I Home: 765-887- 0 MEN'S OEPARTMEMtI
" i m i. i..

Kelp

762-244- 4

OPPORTUNITY -- ,

Government Jobs
$15,400 - $72,500. Now

Hiring. Excellent Bene-
fits. Call
Ext.

FEDERAL, STATE A

CIVIL SERVICE Jobs
$18,400 to $69,891.NOW
HIRING! Call JOB LINE 1

518 459 3611, Ext.
F6684CS.24 HRS.

S'

Wanted

504-649-792- 2.

OR JOB INFORMATION!
Wl I H THE I

City of Lubbock

CALL I

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity Employee

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

4000 2h Street

METHODIST

HOCPiTAL
I, jrmion regarding employment

opportunities it Methodist Hospital

may e obtained by calling
793-418- 4

r
CM 0M"vii? Iff ,l',tf I

i
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ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

809 18thStreet( 18th& Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

"We Are Open Nyw To Serve

Whales dependon their senseof hearingmore than theirsight. Soundtravels faster
through water than throuugh air and whales havegood hearing.

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A244 12 64 930 1

Wgs Wgs Wigs

Wigs
VXj Downtown
lyi . BROADWAY & Texas
lrend 763-11-06
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TOMATOES MAKE IT BETTER

Plump, red tomatoesare one of the most familiar ingtedient?
in any kitchen, especially when spring rolls around. Though
tomatoes arc delicious all by themselves,they add distinctive
flavor and eye-appe- al to sandwiches,soups,salads,saucesand
entrees.

Succulent"Zucchini and To.nato Skillet" is a refreshingway
to serve tomatoes as a main dish. And, it's ready in only six
minutes. If you enjoy nibbling tomatoes hot. try sweet "Gravy
N' Fried Tomatoes" and luscious "Stuffed Tomatoes" for a
unique bakedtreat.

Remember to store tomatoes properly for best taste and
texture. Exposureto direct sunlight softenstomatoesinsteadof
ripening them. Just leave the tomatoes, stem-u- p, in any spot
where they will be out of direct sunlight to preservetheir natural
crispness.

STUFFEDTOMATOES

8 large firm tomatoes
2 bunchesfresh broccoli flowerettes
12 cup butter or margarine
Salt and pepper,to taste
I teaspcin sweet basil
14 teaspoonth 'me
I (9 ounce) can Frito-Lay- 's brand Mild Cheddar Flavor

Cheese Dip

Preheatoven to 350 F. Cut a I" slice off the stemend of each
tomato and removecentercoreand seeds.Turn upsidedown on
papertowels to drain; set asidefor 2 hours. Steambroccoli 4 or
5 minutes. Toss with butter or margarine and herbs. Set
tomatoesupright and top eachwith broccoli mixture. Top with
cheesedip. Sprinkle with more herbs. Bake until soft, about 12
to 15 minutes.Makes8 servings.

GRAVY N' FRIED TOMATOES

4 large ripe tomatoes
14 cup plus 2 tablespoonsall purposeflour, divided
I 4 cup plus 2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine,divided
14 teaspoonpepper
1 4 teaspoongarlic salt
2 teaspoonsbrown sugar
1 cup milk

Cut tomatoesinto ch slices; coat in V cup flour. In a large
skilled melt V cup butterover medium heat.Add tomatoesand
cporuntil golden brown, turning once. Arrange tomatoeson a
servingplatter; sprinkle with pepper,salt and brown sugar.Set
asideand keepwarm.

To make gravy, melt remaining 2 tablespoonsbutter in pan
drippings; add remaining 2 tablespoons flour, stirring until
smooth. Cook 1 minute, stirring constantly. Gradually add
milk. Cook over medium heat; stirring constantly, until
thickened. Spoon over tomatoes.Serve immediately. Makes 8
servings.

ZUCCHINI AND TOMATO SKILLET
1 cup fresh or frozen corn
2 tomafites,choppedor 1 (7V4 ounce)can tomatoes
14 teaspoonItalian seasoning,crushed
1 4 teaspoononion powder
12 teaspoonpepper
1 medium zucchini, sliced 14" thick
In a heavy skillet combine corn, undrained tomatoes and
seasonings.Brine to boil. Reduce heat; cover and cook 2
minutes. Stir in zucchini. Cook uncovered3 minutes. Makes4
servings.

Looking for picnic ideas andcool summerdessert recipes?Justcall
4477 andask for your free summerdessert recipes and picnic dps.
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I would like to thankall of you who votedfor me,
and allowed me another term to serve as City
Councilman for D rict Two.

T. J. Patterson
City Councilman,District 2

Opportunity
Part time morningswitchboardoperatorposition.

South Plains College, Lubbock. Must be a high
school graduate with work experience, some
college preferred. Requirestyping and filing. For
application information, contact Claudine Oliver,
747 0576. South Plains College is an Equal
Opportunity 'Affirmative Action Employer.

Make a UtteranceIn Nursing
andhaveyour

WEEKEND AND HOLIDAYS OfFI

An opportunity for tremendousprofessional and
personalg owth!

INSTRUCTOR IN THE VOCATIONAL NURSING
PROGRAM SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE,
LUBBOCK: A
QUALIFICATIONS: Registered Nurse currently
licensed to practice in Tsxas. The applicant must
have at leant three years of recent nursing
experience. Excellent fringe benefits. Submit
resume and request applications from Sam Hill,

Associate Dean of Instruction, South Plains
College, Lubbock, 1302 Main Street, Lubbock,
Texas 79401. (806) 747 0676.Applicationdeadline:
May 6, 1988. South Plains College is an Equal
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer.

Celebrates25th

Anniversary
The Guadatupe-Parkwt-y

NeighborhoodCenter will

celebrate their 25th
anniveraary Sunday, May
22, 1988 with a reception
honoring past and present
members of the Bard o
Directors. The receptionwill

be held at Guadalupe
Center, 102 Avenue P. from
2:00 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.

Activities will include a

program presentedby the
Centers' dance groups. A

specialinvitation to attendis

extended to past members
and volunteers of the two
Centers.

By Rarhnm J. Ivens,M.S.,K D.

Nutritionist
Gerber ProductsCompany

Food Sensitivity
and Infants

Q. Our family hasa history
of food allergies. Are there
any guidelines for introduc-
ing our son to
infant foods?

A. Although somefood aller-

giesappearto be inheritedin a
family, a reactionto food may
actually be a food sensitivity
ratherthana food allergy A

food allergy is a specific re-

sponseto a protein in food;

food sensitivity can be a re-

sponseto any part of food.
A generalguideline for in-

troducing new foods, is to al-

ways start with single-ingredie- nt

foods. Infant rice cereal
is a good first choice. Avoid
feeding foodswhich areknown
to causeallergiesin your fam-

ily. Foods which commonly
causesensitivities in infants
includecow milk, wheat,egg
white andcitrus fruits. Check
labels for the list of ingre-

dients present in foods.
One new food shouldbe in-

troducedat a time and fed for
3 to 4 daysbefore anothernew
one is introduced. This slow
introduction allows baby to
become used to the flavor of
the food, and alsoallows for any
signs of a food sensitivity to
appear.

Reactionsto food usually dis-

appear by baby's first birth-

day. Most sensitivitiesareout-

grown by the time the child
reachesschool age.

For mereinformation about
infant feeding and care, call

Alligatorscanclosetheir
ears just us camels can
dosetheir noses.

IBjJal
7 wrn

The tvo 1.350 foot tow
ers of the World Trade
Center in New York City
occupy only two acres,but
can accommodate130,00
people.

SP

SINCE 1030

1715 EastBroadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403

HOW MANY IN l.URBOCK COUNTY R WAS MATLFl)

TO BUFFALO SPRING LAKE RE TS ON

NEWSLETTER
MAY 1986

TO THE RESIDENTS OF LUBBOCK COUNTY:

As most of you are aware, there are a few of our residents living
at Buffalo Springs Lake that have made some serious accusation-- against
the Administration and Management of Buffalo Springs Lake. These
accusations containa small amount of truth; unfortunately these people
hive failed to inform the public of the total truth and Lhe circumstances
involved. Also, it is a shame that these same people have informed
their followers as to how much intelligence they possessand that what
knowledge they do not possess, they can obtain. Unfortunately , these
same people cannot even interpret correctly what they retd and quote,
or is it that they purposely do not quote what they read cor: ictly?

Some of these few are the same people that repeatedly violate the
Ordinances, Rules and Regulations that nave been in force and were'
put in force y prior administrations. The charges and accusations they
have made against the Board of Directors and Management of the Lubbock
County Water Control and Improvement District No.l, have been investigated
by the District Office, the County District Attorney's Office and other
formidable offices and have been proven to be false, and evidence has
been given.Jto these people proving these charges to be false, but yet
they continue to ignore the truth.

Let us ask ourselves why I Is it because they wish to disgrace our
administration and our community now, to further their political
ambitions in the future by using these illegitimate charges to start
their campaign early at the expenseof the residentsof Buffalo Springs
Lake . ill

One accusation was that the administration threw a 76 year-ol- d man
out of his house for a mere $397.00 lease payment, while at the same time
we let another man come through our gate with an airstream trailer to
stay in our campground. They failed to write about the fact that the
76 year-ol- d man was offered assistancein trying to procure a loan,
and that a huge water bill for the previous year was also owed and that
the penalties that were charged was 5, and not 10 as reported.

"he airstream trailer was loaned to the. secendman due to the fact
thi. when he returned home, he found that nis home had blown up, leaving
him homelessand without clothes or money to provj.de shelter for him and
his wife. If we had turned him away, would these same people not have
acaveedthe administrationof another wrong? If the administration had
over-looke- d the 76 year-ol- d man's deht, would they not have accused
them of favoritism or of District's funds?

Another accusation was made that the administrationwa trying r.o
do away with th Water District. This is in no way true, in fact it
was some of these same few people that made this accusation, that advocated
doing away with the gate. Accusations were made that an illegal loan
was made to rebuild the concession and quotes were made from the State of
Texas House Bill No. 297. These quotes were totally false. The truth in
fact is; the District can obtain loans from any lending institutionprovided that tax money is not used to repay such loans. In fact, this
administration was not even responsible for making this 1 .an, but isthe only- - administration that has been able to reduce the principal of
this loan, greatly. Accusations were made that this administrationnas
allowed the quality of our water supply to become polluted. The truth is
that for many years this water supply has suffered due to pollutants and
this administration has documentedproof that we have been working hard
with noticable results on the water quality problem and will continue to
work on it as long as we have the power to do so.

Accusations were made that this administration is in violation of
House Bill No. 297 by allowing more than one lease to any one individual,
and that the present board members hold more than one lease. The truth
in fact is another administration did pass a resolution allowing this to
happen. The present administrationdid in fCt, correct this action by
reversing the resolution in a board meeting, and not any cf our present
board members hold more than one lease. This type of publicity is not
only harmful to the residentsand this community, but also discredits the
handful of people responsible for it in the first place.

The truth in fact, is .that progress is inevitable and with p
comes growing pains. This administrationhas been a working one,
will continue to be. The residents at Buffalo are proud of their
community and showing so by sharing in the hard work, growth and
progress. This administrationwith the help of the people is not
to allow a small few disgruntled residents thatare experiencing
pains, to interfere with the progress of this community. Let us
blinded by half of the facts, but demard the complete facts and n
less. These same people, smugly demand the impeachment of not on
administration but also the impeachment of our County District At
Travis Ware. Is it not time we make rome demands ourselves? In
Democracy in which this country was founded, the majority always
These few disgruntledpeople have already proven to you as well a
themselves, that they are but a very small minority. There Is in
a silent majority of the residents thathas issued a letter suppo
this administrationand managementwhich contains approximately 2

n&mes out of approximately 250 residents. These residentshave c
forth and volunteered their signatures and support.

Our sincere thanks to the Silent Majority,

Our hats are off to you.
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